Receipts and expenditures of the town of Somersworth, for the fiscal year ending March 1, 1880. by Somersworth Town Representatives
liEeiLiri>> a:nd Eaj^exdituke^s
TOWN OF SOIVIERSWORTH
FISCAl. VKAIJ KM)IN(J .MAiail 1. ISHO.
(UiHAT FALF.8. N. H.:





FISCAL YEAK EM)l\(i .\[AUCH 1. \m.).
GREAT FALL§, N. IT.:






Price of labor on Higliwaiia a.s cdablished bt/ the Selectmen :
Laborers, per hour, 12 1-2 cents.
Horse and cart, per hour, 12 1-2 "
Yoke of oxen " 16 "
RECEIPTS.
Bv Taxes, $1000 0(i
PAVMEN'rs.
DISTRICT NO. I.
To paid for hU)or on highways, 1 14 l(i
Martha McDuftee, for orravel, 4 00
$118 46
DISTRICT NO. 2.
To paid for hibor. 20(> o5




To paid for labor,
T. G. Jamoson, for sharpening tools,
use of derrick 10 days,
Jesse R. Home, for lumber,
S. A. Seavey, for powder and fuse,
387 00
To E. M. Ko])erts, 100 loads gnivol, 5 00
W. D. Merrick, blacksmith work, 30 32
E. p. Home, trucking, 1 25
G. W. Stevens, " 2 00
^y. A. Home, " 2 50
S. A. Seavey, tools, 10 17
C. F. Blake, sand, 5 00
W. B. Pierce, brick, 16 20
Wm. Mills, railino- on Spring St., 11 96
Franklin, St., 30 35
F. W. Grover, three dinners for men work-
ing on sidewalk, 1 50
Decatur Bro's, trucking, 1 50
David G. Butler, setting ))ounds Maple St., 1 50
John Emery, 10 feet cement pipe, 2 70
John Stewart, Jr., live lanterns, 4 65
James A. Locke, labor as surveyor from
Nov. 1, 1878, to Feb.
1, 1880, 363 days at
1.75 per day, 635 25
$5186 93
DISTRICT NO. 6.
To paid for labor, 136 54
DISTRICT NO. 7.
To paid for labor, 331 36
Clement Ham, 20 loads gravel,
W. B. Pierce, 147 <' "
Jesse R. Home, lumber,
S. A. Seavey, tools and nails,






To paid for kbor, 193 17
Jesse R. Home, liim])er, 9 30
$202 47
DISTRICT NO. 9.
To paid for la1)or,
George Worcester, plauk and rails,
S. A. Seavey, garden rake,
nails,







To H. C. Gilpatrick, stove for No. 1,
stove for Hook and Ladder,
large coffee pot.





W. H. Harrison, watching fire,
F. L. Dacey, "
John Kellev, "
CO. Rankins,
M. B. Knight, "
John Pitman, *'
Jacob AYhitehouse "
Wentworth Goodw in, "•





Richards t^ Co., coal No. o,
coal Hose Co.,
coal No, 4,
F>ee Press Co., 2o placards,
C. M. Jones, oil,
alcohol,
sponge,
David G. Butler, wood for No. 1,
J. L. Pitman, trucking,
S. S. Chick, investigating cause of bakery fire.
buying hose,
James W. Allen, coffee pot for Hook
and Ladder,
J. B. Lord, work on Hose House,
H. A. Nash, work on No. 1 Engine house,
97 44
To Geo. J. Richards, repairing hose No. 1,
No. 3,
" No. 4,
W. A. Horiie, trucking,
S. A. Seavcy, oil for No. 1,
glass '
'
oil for No. 3,
oil for No. 4,
axe handle,




'• Hook and Ladder,
hauling engine from tire,
V. [j. Chapman, investigating cause of
baker}^ tire,
M. Vs\ Lil)bey, repairing No. 3 engine,
Charles D. Pierce, marking rubber coats,
varnishing carriage,
Enoch Whitehouse, provisions and coffee
for No. 1,
U. O. Brackett, suction hose tie,
W. C. Lord, care of goods at tire,
K. P. Home, haulins^ enoine,
care of goods,
Hurd tSc C:ite, provisions for No. 3,
Julius Guttman, damage to fence.
John Pitman, care of hydrants,
J. L. Pitman, hauling engine,
J. Gates & Sons, repairing suction hose,
T. G. Jameson, investigating cause of
])akerj fire,
P. L. Ward, belts and repairs.
Trustees of l^nion Hall, rent one vearto
Sept. 26, 18791!
Freeman Chick, repairing house and engine,
DeWitt C. Xoyes, repairing engine No. 1,
12 50
9
To S. D. Edgerly, repairing engine No, 3, 50
8. P. Union store, provision for Xo. 3, 2 64
No. 4, 7 74
Hose Co., 9 14
oil for hook and ladder, 15
Charles Sanborn, chairs for hook and ladder, 4 50
Hnnneman & Co., repairing engine No, 3. 24 25
Ira Challis, repairing engine No. 1, 41 00
C. M. Clapp & Co., coats and caps, 83 60
James Boyd & Sons, 50 feet cotton hose, 52 00
Engine Co., No. 1, pay roll, 592 50
Xo, 3, ' " 599 99
So. 4, " 563 32
Hose Co., - 200 00
Hook and ladder, " 178 32
Fire Engineers, 75 00
Somersworth Machine Co., la))or on hose
carriage, 1 80




Bv Taxes, $1400 ()()
PAYMENTS.
To Great Falls (las Lii>ht Co., for lias one year,
from Feb. 1, 1879, to




To Abigail Brown, for live hens killed by dogs, 2 50






By Taxes, $6440 00
PAYMENTS.
To State Treasurer, $6440 iH)
RECEIPTS.
By Taxes, $80o.s 75
PAYMENTS.
To County Treasurer, $i<038 75
RECEIPTS.
From Susan 11. Knai)p, note dated Mar. 20, l«7y. 500 00
Syrena Ulmer, " '' 600 00
William D. Merrick, - " 800 00
12
From Oriii D. Weiitworth, dated March 10, l^^TD, 800 (10
George A. Jones, >- •• 300 00
Edgar B. Legro, " " 300 00
Dorothy H. Bedell, -• - 1000 00
Almeda Chamberlam, '• " 200 00
Ann M. Emery, - " 3000 00
George W. Remick, - " 1000 00
8500 00
PAYMENTS.
To Ann M. Emerv, note dated Afarch 30, 1877, 3000 00




Bv Taxes. *14O0 00
PAY.MKNTS.
To (ireat Falls National Bank, interest tVom
March 1, to March 20. on *4(i()0, ad-
vanced to School Dist., No. 3. §15 93
Ann M. Emery, interest on old note of |3000,
' from Oct. 1, 1878, to March
20, 1879, 84 50
13
To Ann M. Emorv, interest on new note of $3000,
at per cent, from March 20,
to Sept. 20, ]H7<), 7.') 00
(ico. W . Heniick, interest on old note of S!!l(>(H).















SCHOOL DlsriJIC'l' No. 1
IJK('KIl»rs.
I)\ l»alaiic(' of accoiiiit last vcar.
Taxes for Schools.
Dog Tax for 1S7S.
Literary FuiuL
SCHOOr. DISTRKT No >.
100 00
15
Wy Doii' Tax for 1S7S, lOO 84
I.ilcrnrv Fimd. .'JO (>H




Po Lewis IL Stovons, Prudential romiiiittoo, pIAi] 00
Iv'PX'LIITS.
Wy halaiu'c of a<-c()iint last year. S?4»)00 00
T.-ixes for Schools, n;}().') 00
l)o,U- Tax for 1.S7.S. 100 8.">
Literary Fund, 2oO ^W!
School District Tax <"or 1n7!», tMOO 00
siTaac. L>i
PAVMLNTS.
To Priid<MJtial ('oniinittee. ^ITo^K! -J]
HECEIPTS.
P>y Rents, $315 75




To (iroiit FmUs (Jas IJi>-lit Co. for '^as one vear, from
Feb. 1, 1879, to
Feb. 1, 188(>, 164 67
Riehards cSc C\), 15480 l))s coal. 46 38
Jolin X Haines 11700 lbs eoal 38 95
H. A. Hamilton 26 hushels ehareoal '2 60
S. P. Union Store, broom. 45
oil and wic-ks, 05
John Stewart Jr, 2 gas shades, 70




David Winiiate. mendinu' windows, 3 15
II. ('. (lilpatrick, 2 stoves and pijic. 22 20
feather duster, 3 92
furnace i)ipe and labor, 33 46
C W. Marrineau, zinc and cement, 6 15
A. H. Hogg ;,nd Co., i)at(>nt reflector. 69 50
Eastei-n Express Co., ex})ress, 2 00
C. A. Blood, expense to Boston to I)uy retlector, 4 40
])aid for repairing roof. 3 50
Edward Tisdale, re])aii-ing roof. 13 85
James H. Kennedv. •• '• 34 So
S. P. Home, lumfier. 12 94
Jesse K. Home, hunber for roof. Ill 50
Ezekiel Prescott, work on roof, 116 94
B. F. Hill, materials and labor repairing hall, 179 07
l)uilding staging, (\y> 00
John B. Loi-d. i)lastering hall 80 00
work on furnace , 19 12
M. y. B. \\'ent\vorth, labor on roof, ^H 00
John Martin, lime and cement, 2 05
Sea^ey & Co., grate 4 50
S. A. Seavey, nails and bolts, 39 10
:Morrill W. Libln, blaeksmith work, 12 95
W. D. Merrick.' - •• 3 65
W. H. Xavlor. 1 Kev, 40
17








By Taxes, GOO 00
Police ('oiirl, Hues ;ui(! ii'Ot^, 112 51
5712 51
PAYMENTS.
To S. S. riiick. ;uTostin2: and committinp; to jail
Patrick Kerrigan in 187H on
3 warrants, 47 is
arresting and commiting to jail,
^Varren (irant on
2 warrants, 11 98
arresting John Bryant, H oH
(jcorge W. Stevens, services as special jiolice at
State Fair. (5 00
Xatliani<'l N. Hurd. sp<'eial police at State Fair, N 00
Benjamin Chancy, special police at State Fair, X 00
Ivory L. "Wentworth, special police at State Fair, S Of)
Edwin Mellen. services as police officer from
April 1, 1879 to April 1. 1SX0. 72 00
extra services in Jnly, <> 00
cixtra services at State Fair. 8 00
work on lockuj), 12 00
arrest of Charles (^uiml)\ . 4 00
William Hall. ' 4 00
-lohnG. Long. 4 OO
George AV. French, 4 00
Michael M. Lauo-hlin, 4 00
Thomas Phillips^ 4 00
19
To VV'cnLwortli (iootlwiii, .sei'\k'e.s as police officer
from April 1, 1879,
to April 1, 1880,
extra sei'vices in Juh .
at State Fair
C'liarlcs F. l)a\ i.s, ser\ices as police officer
from April 1 , 1X79.
to April 1, 1880.
extra services in July
at State Fair
work on locknp,
arrest and committina to State
Refoi'ni School, Geo. Rich-
mond,















County of Strafford, settlement of account for
board of prisoners at jail
to May 10, 1879,
George E. Beacham, services as justice 3 days,
20 complaints and warrants,
William D. Knapp, salary as justice of
police court, 200 00
2 complaints and warrants, 3 OO
Edwin Fernald, printing l)lank.>, <> 00
H. C. Gilpatrick, 1 thimble and cover, 30
72 00
20
To Oliver Earle, keys to lockup.
M. V. B. AYeiitAvovth, work on lockup.
Georii'c A. Swain, " "
Allard t'c Stewart, painting lockup,
Hodsdon Bros., stove and funnel,
S. A. SeaNCY, nails and hardware,
James A. Locke, mattress,
Bates cVc Legro, (5 blankets,






Cash of Savings Bank for Martha Jewell.




To A. I). FiiiiiK'c, fiiucnil of Martha \V. Lil)l»ey, N ()U
Mo^es Tuttle, 5 50
Gaguier, 4 00
Adeline Vernette, 4 00
.lolm Martin, wood to Clias. Robinson, ;3 00
goods to Patrick Cro\vle\ . 10 oH
wood to Mr.s. Fred Malouzo, lo .S7
wood to Joseph Lamee, 3 00
Marv Connolly, rent of tenement for Mrs.
Fred Malonzo,to Jnly 29, I'STD, o2 1 4
John A. Hayes, surgical services for
James Bryant. 45 (X)
medical services for one year
ending Ai)ril 1, 1.S80
C. M. .Fones, medicines.
U. M. Carleton, "
Ilosvard Locke, goods to Mrs. Xorris,
(). L. Farnham c*c( ()., goods to Jaeol) F. Mason,
Chas. H. Annis,
Kwsen Burke,
John B. l)oniini(|ue jr., goods to Jose[)h Lamee. 2<S 40
John A. Bagley, goods to Mai-v A. Smith,
Wm. Phnnmer iSc Co., goods to Keuhen Hill,
Mrs. Malonzo.
S. P. Fnion sloic, goods to Mrs. Malonzo,
Patrick Crowley.
Mary Bolian.
J. \\' . l)ates, hoots to lu'uhen l'\>rgnson.
Patrick Crowley,
shoes to Charles Ivohinson.
.1. V. W'ingalc. medicines.
.1. T. IJickfoi'tl. goods to .)osc))|i Lamee.
Charles \Vatson. goods to Keuhen Hill.
S. James t'v: Sons, goods to Anna Drew,
.lames Downing, meat to Patrick ("rowley.
ivlwin Iv. Bai'tlett, i^oods to Anna Drew.
50 iH)
22
To lxk-h;ir(ls t^c Co.. coal to A. Malliard. (i .So
Mrs. Fish, 2 (10
John N. IlaiiK's. wood to Mrs. Drew. .5 7."*
(J. S. Blaisdoll, rent to ratrick Crowley, 2(; 00
S. S. Chick eSc Co., a-oo<ls to Mrs. Young, 8 00
,1. Paiiot, S 28
L. L). llanihlet. nicdical attciKlcncc to Annie
N'crrcttc. ti 00




Patrick Cro\vU"y. o 00
Davis and Ahdlcii, moving to comity iaiin
Miciiacl Dasha, ."> 00
Henry A. Spencci-, moving to So. P>cr\vick
.lames S|ienc(M\ 1 00
Burleigh S: Gil})atrick. I'cnt to Mrs. Hanson, \>< (><>
Michael Hancgan, hoard to Mai'ch 1. l.SSO.
of Anna Hester. 20 00
.lames 1*. Dixon, carrying to county farm
Catherine DuUby, 2 00
Edward Pruc. moving (o Dover Mrs. Malonzo. o .')<•
A^'. P. Moses, carrying to county farm Ellen Bro. ;> 00
John C. Hastings, rent to Reuben Ferguson. 4 00
.John O. Lord & Son. team to county farm. 2 00
C. F. Davis, carrying to county farm
Micliael Dasha'. 2 50
W. J. Copeland. rent to Charles A. Head, U .38
Geo. K. Demeritt. wood to Hannah E. Ricker. o 50
rent to .Tan. 28th, 1880.
for Haimah E. Kicker i) 50
Wells 6i Bui-leigh, cost in suit Town vs. Martha
.Jewell. 15 00
Wm. B. Martin, expenses and extra services
on pauper account. 88 80
C'ounty of Straiibrd. board of Michael Cotter.




To ( 'oimtv of Straft'oi'd, Ixxird ;ind clotliiiiii' of











To .iolui A. Ilnycs. siii'^-icMl openitioii iipoli S.mIiiiicI
IJussit'ic,
CXMluill.Mlioil of ( !('(». V. (loii^li.
|):ii(l Dr. A. I!. ( 'r<»sl)y. toi- visil
to ( 'loiiii'li.
John Iv. 11:1111, visit to (ico. V. Cloiiiili.
(i. .1. ( i('i-r;ir<!. (laiuuii'c tor injury to wife froni
(Icfcctix ( liii:l)\\;iy.
{'. Iv SwMscy, not ires ot" l»irtlis ;in<l dentils.






LittlclicM Tost (i. A. l\. for (Icconition of sol-
diers' i>-raves,














Hiram Wentwortli, work on watering trough,
iMlward I). Mills. dnnia_i;es iVom defective liio-h-
way.
(Je(». 11. Horn. damaLie for land taken tf» widen
Rocky Hill road,
S. A. .'^eavcy, lock for hydrant,
,!. (). Ford Lv Son. team for selectmen.
;')0 00
) .losiiill Mrri'ill. i'c|);iil-ili^' (':il'n-!;i<j:c (I;illl;ii2"('<l oil
hiiiliwMV. iMlO
I):i\i<l II. St;u-\ . (laiiijiji'c tVoiii <l<'t"('cti\(' hiii'li
\v:iy. :>:> (X)
(Tcoriic ^\ • F.'iriiliMiii. (l:ini;i;ii' on i-o.-id. o (XI
I'\ .1. \\d()(lin;i)i. copyiiiii' imoicc. 'Ji) {){)
('. .1. ("owrll. <lislril(utini>- iii\ ciitory Miiiiks 5 (()
T. I). Mmi'sIi. (Iniiciiic for <l('f'ccli\(' liii:h\v!iy. 21 !>0
S. I. Ikoltcrts. use of \\;i1c)"iiiL;- pl.-icc. '.) 0(1
Mos<'s l-'oss. work on \\;)t('riii<:' troii^li. ^ 00
\v(»rk on lockuj). N 20
Frccin.-tn (|ii(l<. I»iiil<linu- steps ^^';lsllinl»ton st.. 14 25
worU on Town Hull, 11* .50
worU on locUti)), 1 7 40
('()})c'lan(l t*<: Kdiicrly. Icnal scr\ ices. 11 (52
James A. Kdavrh. .... 21 4(5
Wolls .s^ I'.nrlriol',, .. .. 21 (»«
aflidavits dralh of Marcia
Stevens. (i 00
George F. llodsdon. affidavit in relation to the
death of ]\Iareia Stevens,




books for poor cliildi-en,
notitying" jurors,
services as town clerk,
C. H. Wells,"services as school committee,
W. B. Martin, services as overseer of poor,
George B. Hooper, services as supervisor of
check list, March, 187i),
Hartle^' S. (Iiapman, services as supervisor of
check list March, 1879,
Wni. 1). Kna])]i, services as supervisor
of check list, March, 187!),




'1(1 \\ . I). Kn:ipi), Tcxising town By-L;iw8,
term fee in action aij::iiMsl
town,
advice to selectmen about
inventory,
one day at Dover to settle
with County Commissioners
services about claim of
George F. Clough,
examination of case Lord vs.
DowiTnig,
examination of claim of L. E,
Decatur for damages.
Charles A. lilood. services as selectman,
going to Dover three tinu's
about town business,
.lame A. Locke, sci-n ices as selectman.
use of team.
('Iiarles S. .b>nes, ser\ i<('s as selectman,
use of horse o days,
\\'u\. V. .\b)ses. foi- collecting taxes. *H):»2 .")<), at
7-S of 1 j)er cent.,
Daniel ( 'hadboui-ne. collecting taxes, *s42747 ."».'»,





Cash ill Treasury, Maivh 1, 187:t.
Savings Bank tax for isT'it,
Railroad tax for 1<S71),
Insuram-i^ tax for 187!).





Freewill Ba}>tist Society, for cliaiidclicr
Savings Bank for Martha Jewell,
AVm. r>. Mai-tin, for Margaret AVliile.
Xotes Payable,
( 'oiiiity of Strartbrd.
William P. Moses, Collector.



























































































AVni. P. Moses, CoU'r,
School l>islriet No. 3,






















































r>ri('r Statement of the Fiiumcial Condition
of the Town March 1, 18SU.
LIAiULI'I'IKS.
Town lioiids, si;i:):)0 on
X(»ii:> I'wAiaa;.
Ami M. Km.n . ;;0(M) OO
(.K-oi-i-e W. l{t"iuiclv. 1000 00
Dorothy H. Bedoll, 1000 00
Orriu D. WentworMi, soo 00
Williiim I). MeiTick, soo 00
Syrena Uliiier. (500 00
Sustm H. Kn;ii)|). :.00 00
(Tooro-c A. Jones. ;;00 00
K(l<!:u- W. I>e(n-o. ;;00 00
AliiHMla ('lmiubcrl;iiM. I'OO 00
-<-J-2 l.")0 00
All the above named note- are daled March 20. |,S7!I.
with interest at a \)va- cent., and e.\em[)t l"r(jm taxation.
ASSETS.
(ash ill Treasury, Si;,s21 4<s
George J. Riehard's note. o45 11
Balance of taxes ehai'ued to \^"m. P.
Moses, Colleetm-. 2M) 00
Ualanee of taxes eharged to Daniel
Chadbourne, Colleetor, :»50 00
-siiidi; .")!»
31
T)('l)l of the town Murcli 1, 1<S7'.I. $2f):)00 00
l)o]»t of the town March 1. l-s.so. -22150 00
Decrease (Iiii'inii' the vear. :'i;3050 OO
Town Bonds No. 123, for $50, and Xos. 132 and 135,
for $100 each, which became (hio Oct. 1, 1878, and Xo.
153 for |50, which became dne Oct, 1. 187!), have not
))een presented for payment.
^^'1LLTAM D. KNAPP, Treasurer.
The nndersii>"ned. havino- examined the books of the
town for the year endin<r March 1, 1880, tind the pay-
ments ])roperly vouched, the books correctly posted, accu-
rately footed, kept according' to the method adopted by
the t(>wn. and aurceinii- with the trial l)alance.
JOHN S. HAIXKS. \ ^'^^l'^'*'"^-
Sonicrswoi'th. .Mar<-h 1. INSO.
KSTLMAPK.
In compliance with the rules ado))ted by the town, the
Selectjuen publish the foiloAviui;' as their estimate of tlie
amount of money i'e(|uired to be raised to (hdVay the ex-




Street Lights. 1400 00
Police bcpal'liueiit, • .SOO ()()
Fire Departmom, 2500 00
1\)\vn PaupfTs. 1000 00
Town P.oii<ls, 1()00 00
Interest. 1250 00
State Tax, (11)32 ()(
(V)vinty Tax, 51)74 23
(leiioral Kxpcnsos, 2043 77
*3(; 000 00
r{<'.-!po(tfiilly Siilniiitto(l.




ClIAKLKS S. .JONHS, > Somorsworlli.
33
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
L. S. To the InliiihitMiite of the Town of Soiiierswoith,
(jiiiilitied to vote in town alfiiirs :
Voii are hereby notitied to meet in the Tow n Hull, in
.said town, on Tuesday the ninth day of March next, at
nine of the eloek in the forenoon, to act upon the following'
subjects :
Article 1. To clioose a Moderator to preside at ,said
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose all iiecesary town officers for the
year ensuing-.
Art. 3. To grant and vote such sums of money as the
town shall judge necessary, for the support of schools, the
repair of highways, [)ayment ofdehts and for all the neces-
sary chariics nrisinu' within the town for the yeai* ensuino-.
Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to extend the
water pi})e through High St., to Washington St., and
raise and a})pro])riute money therefor, hy a])))h'eatioii of
Benj. Furher and others.
Airr. o. To see if the town will Note to raise three
hundred dollars, and ap[)ropriate the same for the con-
struction of a suitable sidewalk from Woodvale to the
Foundry station, by ;)]i]>!i'ation of Edwnrd IIai-gi'a\<'s and
others
.
.Vrt. (i. To see if the town will vote to discontiiUM' that
part of Indigo hill road, which extends from liollinsford
line, northerly to the door-yard gate of Loren/o D. Pra\',
l)y apj)lication of .Jacob 'i\ IJickford, and others.
Airr. 7. To scr if the town will vote to a])j)ropriate
one hundred dollars to the payment of rent of the Armory
of the Great Falls Light Infantry, by a[)plication of ,1. A.
Stickney and others.
-Xirr. M. To see if the town will \()\v to ))ur<'hase land
34
on Pi'()s])('(t llill.;iii(l Wiiild ;iii Knuiiic house tlicrcoii, ;m(l
will r.'iisc niid :i|)|)i'o[)i'i;iTc iiuuicv thcrct'ov.
Ai;t. !•. To see il" the tow 11 will vote to pay the jiulii-
incnt of (h'()i-2c \A'. Lord :ii:aiiist Jainos Dowiiini>. tor
trosi)ass, wliilf Surxcyoi' of liiiiliAvavs in I.'*!?."). ;in(l raise
and a])|)r(ti)rial<' money therefor.
Ai;'i. ]<•. To see if the tow II will \<)te io pay C'harles
E, (loodwiii for his loss while aetini>- as Treasui'er ol" the
town in lS7(i, and lor hi> ser\ ices as Treasurer that yoai',
and will raise nnd appropriate money therefor.
Ai;r. 11. To see il'thetown will\<)teto j>a\ Daniel
("hadlioui'iK^ for los> and e.\|)eii-e li\ the suit. Kdiiiund M.
^Vel)l»er auainsl him. for eolleeliiiii a tax of I'STo. a pai't
of whieh wa> illcLial and xoid. and will raise ;in<l appro-
jjriate money therefor.
Ai;r. 12. i'o see if the town will xole to expend a sum
not exeeedini:' twenty dollars annually . to keep th(^ clock
(Ml tlu' Freewill liaptist church in repaii'.
Ai;r. K). To see what action tin- town wil! take rtda-
tive to any jud^nu'iit unsatisfied oi- action pendinii- airainst
said town for daniai2'e> claimed on ;iceouiit of defective
hio'hM'aNs.
Ai:t. 14. To see if the town will aiithoi'ize the Select-
men to hire money to pay any indel)t( dness for which the
tfmn has made no other provision.
(iiven nnder our hands and seal this twenty-first day of
Feluaiary, A. I).. 1880.




CHARLES S. J()M:s. S Soniersworth.
35
Slcitcincnt, of Atfaii-s of Fcri^st Gltidc CeiiK'tcrx'
tor I in- \c;!f (Midino' Fclj. '2U. ISSO.
KKCIvIl'T."
From simdi-y po-sons i'ov lots :








Geo. K. .V- C. X. (iil.l)s.
Geo. Kershinv,






AFirv Keynard. in [rdii.
S. d. Daniels,
Irene Lougee, "
I. F. Flarriman, •'
Alex. li. Pliimer. •'
Old accoinits for labor.
Sundry })ersons for labor on lots,
full,
EXPENDITURES.






Cabh i)aid Saui'l P. Horn, lumber. 72
David "Winaatf. ])aint. { Hi
I). (). ('ate, for sod and cart in-. Id 00
J. II. Nowell, hay, 13 [2
" H. Grant. I)edding, (i 10
Tebbets & Bro., tools, 2 11
\\'m. Mills, la])or on gate, 2 00
\\'. 1>. Martin, for ^undrv small articles. 15 50
J. Martin, i>Tain, M 15
S. A. Seavey, tools, 13 83
I]-a C'hellis, blacksmithiiig, 7 15
L310 40
ASSETS.
Due iVom sundry ])ersons, ION 80
Balance F. G. Cemetery. 199 79
!^608 59
LIABILITIES.
Due to C. ^I. Lord.
" W. B. Martin. 18 77
" " " 187.S.
" " " 1879.
300 00
37
Tlir uii(l('rsii:u('(j have cxiiiniiu'd tlir hooks ol" Forest
Glade Cemetery, Hixl the i)ayDuiuls properly vouched.
eoi'reetl\ i)osted. and as exhibited in trial l»alanee dated
February 20, 1<SS().
dOIlN A. BAGLFV, ^ . ,.











ADOPTKO JANUARY 19, l.Sso.
I. At the aniiuni mo('tiii<j;- in March, the town shall
choose hy l)aU<)} and hy major vote, a town-eh'i'k, three
selectmen, and nine surveyors of highways, and shall
choose by niajoi' \'()te, one overseer of" the poor, two town
auditors, three constahh's, three fence viewers, one j)ound
kee])er, twelve measurers of wood and bark, six surveyor>
of lumber, one eullei- of hoops and staves, one sealer of
weights and measui"(\s, tt'u t^owii weigliors, and onerlirector
^>i' Forest (riade Cemeti'y.
II. The Selectmen shall till all \acancies in town offices,
other than that of selectmen, and shall seasonally appoint
a town treasurer, one colUnTor of taxes, one chief engineer,
six assistant engineers and a chrk of the tfire department,
one town agent for the sale of spii'it, three police otllc-er.-^.
and a su])erintending school conuniitee for Sehool District
Nuinbei' three. In this town, consisting of not less than
five and not more than seven, one of Avliom shall be also
appointed school committee for the towu. Every appoint-
ment by the selectmen shall be in wi'iting and shall be re-
coi'ded, together with a certificate of the oath of <»fiice, in
the records of the town.
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III. The town clerk, in iuklitioii to the duties requh'ed
of him hy law. shall keej) a duplicate of the records of the
toAvn.
J\ . The selectmen sliallhc the assessors and the health
officers, and shall hold no other toAvn oliice named in these
by-laws. Th(>y shall oi-oanize hy choosing a chairman and
a <;le]'k and shall kec]) a record of all their proceeding.-.
The}' shall hold regular meetings at their office on the first
and third Saturdays of every mouth at two o'clock, p. .m.
:md snch other meetings as they may deem necessary.
V. The treasurer shall keep the account books of the
town, and by double entry, keeping a separate account
with each object for which appropriations are made and
money is received and paid out by him.
'VI. The town auditors shall, on or about the first day
of Aiarch, annually, examine the accounts and vouchers of
the selectmen, town ti-easnrer and directors of Forest
(rlade (Vmetery. and certify as to the correctness of Ihc
same
.
VIJ. The ()\ erseer of the poor, in a<ldition to the du-
ties re([uired of him hy law, shall amnuilU , on the first oi-
second d;iy of March, make a re])ort to the selectmen, con-
taining full information relatJAc to the sujiport of paupers
by the town during the year jjrevious, including the names
of all town ])au]iers and the several sums paid for theii-
support
.
VIII. The school commitee for the town shall make
his annual re})ort, required by law, and present it to the
selectmen on the first or second day of March annually,
and shall include therein a rcjiort of School District. Num-
ber three.
IX. The selectmen shall cause one thousand copies of
the Town Reports to be printed and distributed among the
legal A'otei-s at each annual town meeting. Such printed
copies shall contain the annual rejiorts of the selectmen,
the treasurer, the chief engineer of the fire department.
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:ind the scliool committee, which are required ])V law. They
shall also contain the report of the overseer of the poor,
and of the officers of Forest Glade Cemetery, a trial bal-
ance of the treasurer's accounts, the certificates of the town
auditors, an inventory made by the selectmen of all jjrop-
ei'tv of the town, an estimate l)y the selectmen of the snms
of money necessary to l>e raised and appropriated for the
ensuing year and a cojjy of the warrant callina^ said annu-
al meeting.
X. At the annual meeting in A[arch, the town shall
grant and vote such sums of money as it shall judge nec-
essary for any or all the purposes for whidi towns may
raise money.
XI. All money arising from the taxation of dogs, re-
maining in the treasury after the first day of April, and all
money received from the state as Literary Fund, siudl be
divided among the several school districts, by the select-
men, in such proportions as the}' may think l^est.
XII. All highAvay taxes shall l)e paid in money and
when collected, shall he expended in repairing the high-
ways ljy the selectmen in the following manner : The
selectmen, on or before the fifteenth day of May, shall
limit the several surveyors' districts, determine the pi'ices
to be allowed for labor, materials and use of tools applied
in working on highways, and for the services of each sur-
veyor ; limit the amount of mont^y that each surAcyor
shall be allowed to expend in his district, and give each
surveyor written notice thereof. On the first Saturday of
every month, each surveyor of highways shall present to
the selectmen an account and a pay roll, containing all tlie
items of expense on account of highways in his district,
during the previous month, the names of all persons to
whom any sums are due. and the amount due each : and
when the same is appi'O^ed by the selectmen, it shall l)e
left ^\ itli the treasurer, who shall pay the several amounts
therein, to the persons entitled thereto. Each surveyor of
hiii'hways shall l)e a resident ofthe district o^er which he is
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elected. The provisions of chapter seventy-eight of the
General Laws, entitled "Sidewalks and Sewers." are hereby
adopted.
XIII. The collector of taxes shall receive for his ser-
vices snch sums as the selectmen shall determine by a writ-
ten agreement, signed by them and the collector, in all
cases to be a fixed per cent, of the amount of m>mey col-
lected by him and ]iaid into fhc town treasury, accordmg
to law.
XIV. Town officers shall receive annually, in full
compensation for all services required of them by laAV,
and In' these by-laws, the following sums, namely: Tf)wn
Clerk, fifty dollars : Selectmen, each, one hundred dol-
lars ; Town Treasurer, two hundred dollars ; Overseer of
the poor, fifty dollars ; Town Auditors, each, three dol-
lars : (.^liit^f Engineer of the Fire Department, fifteen dol-
lars ; Assistant Engineers of the Fire Department, each,
ten dollars ; Police Officers, in full for all services per-
formed by them for the town, each, seventy-two dollars ;
the Moderator of any annual or biennial town meeting,
three dollars ; Supervisors of the check list, in full for all
services recjuired of them by law in connection with any
annual or biennial election, each, six dollars ; School com-
mittee for the town in full for all services as such, and as
one of the Superintending School Committee for school
district number three, fifty dollars ; and the other mem-
liers of the Committee for said district shall receive oul
of any money appropriated to said district, such compen-
sation for their services as the district may determine.
XY. Any person who shall violate nny provision ol'
I he f()]-egoing By-Laws, shall incur a penalty of four dol-
lars for one otfense, inuring one half to the use of the
t(j\vn and one half to any person who shall sue for and re-
cover the same.
X\I. No child. )»etween the ages of six and sixteen
\ears. residiiii>- in this town, shnll be an habitual truiuit.
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or without any regular and lawful occupation, not attend-
ing school, when the public schools of this town are in
session, unless excused hy the Scliool Committee, on })en-
altyoftwo dollars for each oiiense. The three ])()lice of-
ficers shall have power to enforce this hy-law, cath<M- of
whom, and no other, may make com})laint and serve any
process relating thereto, and all penalties recovered shall
be for the use of the town.
XVII. No horses, mules, asses, neat cattle, sheep or
swine shall l)e permitted to go at large in any street, high-
wa}' or common, or in any public ))lace in this town, at any
time during the year, on penalty that the owner or owners
of every such animal so going at large, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of two dollars, one half to the use of :uiy per-
son who may recover the sum by prosecution, or by im-
pounding, and one-half to the use of the town.
XVUI. The public cemetery known as Forest (ilade
(^emetery, the receiving toml) therein, and the new re-
ceiving tomb on West High Street, shall be under the
lieneral mana«ement of a board of five directors, one of
whom shall be chosen at the annual town meetmg each
year, to continue in office for the term of live years from
the tirst day of the following April, and those persons now
in office as j;rustees of said cenieter}" shall l)e directors, un-
til the expiration of the terms, for which they were chosen
as trustees. Vacancies in said board shall ])e filled by the
Selectmen by appointment. No director shall receive any
pay for his services.
XIX. The directors shall choose one of their numl)er
president, and shall appoint a clerk and a superintendent
of the cemetery, either of Avhoni may or may not be one
of the board, and one person may hold both of said offi-
ces.
XX. The cemetery shall be laid out by the directors
in divisions, lots, avenues and paths. The first division
shall be used by the inhal^itants of the town as a public
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Itiirviui;' iirouiid, uiidcr llic diivctioii ol" the board. ll
shall not be fciirrd into lots, and no one shall have a.nv
exclusive riiiht theiviii, except siieli as are usually enjoyed
in pul)lie buryino' g-rouuds ; all questions eoneerning vvhieh
shall be settled by the directors. 'Phe other divisions shall
be laid out in lots of such size as the directors may con-
sider conxenienl. The lots shall be in such form and lo-
cation as the directors may consider most consistent with
the character of the gi'ound and good taste. Strips and
gores may be left \vith the gro'vth theieon, and reserved
for ornament. Tiie divisions shall be Udd out from time
to time, as lots may be \vanted and particularly delineated
on plans, on which the lots and paths shall be luimbered,
and the avenues designated by a2)propriate names, and no
lot in any division shall be sold or occupied until the di-
vision is laid out, surveyed and planned as aforesaid.
XXI. The lots mav' be sold by the directors accord-
ing to their discretion to pui-chasers who shall be known
as proprietors, but at not less tlijui live dollars each, and
they shall give the town's deed of the same, signed by th<;
president and clerk, to the proprietor, his heirs and assigns
to hold upon the following conditions, to be stated in the
deed, and the deed to be void unless said conditiojis are
complied with, to ^x^t ; the lot shall not be used for any
other pm-pose than as a place of burial i'ov th^'dead, and
no trees \vithin the lot shalJ he cut down or destroyed
without the consent of the directors. The directf)rs at
the time of selling any lot shall impose siu;h restrictions
and conditions as to fence and the occupation and improve-
ment of the lot as they may consider proper, and may al-
so impose such other restrictions and conditions as they
may deem necessary, all of which shall be inserted in the
deed to the purchaser. Each proprietor within six months
from the date of his deed shall erect suitalilc landmarks
of stone at the corners of his lot with the luimber of the
lot thereon. The proprietor shall ha\e no right to erect
any tomb on his lot unless said right is granted in the
original deed from the town. The president and clerk of
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the hoard of directors of .said reiiiotery tor the time l»eing
are liereby authorized to [si<)fn, >seal and deliver the tow n'--
deeds of lots in .said eenieterv, Mureea])ly to these bv-laws,
and on the terms and for th<' jMnposcs therein named.
XXIT. The directors ai»' aiithoi'i/ed to adopt and en-
force such reiiuhitions, as may he recjiiiredin the use of the
cemetery and roceivino- tomi)s. not inconsistejit with law .
nor with the riuhts of i)roj)rietor> and citizens in occupy-
inn' the same, and may a))})ropriate so much of the money
arising' from the sale of lots and urow tli, and other income,
as they may deem necessary, to laying- out the lots and
tittinif them for sale, making a\ eniies and paths, keeping
fences in repair and to other incidental expenses, and tlie
unexpended bahuice of said income shall annually, on the
first day of March, l)e paid to the town treasurer, and hy
him placed to the credit of the cemetery account.
XXIII. The clerk of the board shall kee}) a record of
all the deeds of lots in a ))ook for that purpose, and shall
also note every sale on the plan. He shall also keep a
I'ecord of all proceedings of the board, and a book of ac-
counts, which shall contain in detail all the financial trans-
actions of the board. These accounts shall be closed an-
mially, on the first day oi' March, and exhibited with
vouchers to the town auditors. The directors, clerk and
superintendent shall at the sam*^ time make a report to the
town of the afiairs of the cemetery, specifying the receipts,
expenditures, assets and liabilities, to be printed in the
town reports.
XXIY. The superintendent shall keep a record of all
interments in the cemetery, in such form and containing
such facts as the directors may prescribe, and shall annual-
ly in jVIarch, leave such record with the town clerk to l)e
kept with the town records, and all such records hereto-
fore kept shall be so left and ])reserved.
XXV. The directors may presci'ihe other duties lor
the clerk and sui)erintendent, and may i)ay them for
their services out of the income before mentioned, such
4(1
i'(!U>sonal)k' L-oiiH)t'iiMiti()ii :i> tlic Itoard iiiav (Irtciniiuo.
XXVI. Any doiuition or legacy to the town, or to
the officers havini>- cliarso of the cemetery, for the i)ur-
pose of insurini>- proj)ei' care and attention to any <;Taves
or lot in said cemetery and the avenues connected there-
Avith, and the monuments l)elong'ing thereto, shall be ])ai(l
to the town treasurer, and he shall keep an account of the
same as a Cemetery trust fund. The money so received
shall he safely invested, accoi'ding to hiw, and the dire<-<-
ors may annually draw from tin; town treasury a sinn not
exceeding live per cent, of such money, to he e.\p<'uded
according to the terms and conditions of such donation or
legacy, and the treasurer shall charge the same to the ac-
count of interest.
XXVII. AllJ>y-Laws JM-rctofore adopted l>y the town,
are hereby declared null and void, provided that the an-
nulling thereof, shall not affect any act done, or any riglit
accruing, or accrued, or ac((uir'-d, oj- estal)Hshed befor<'
these By-Laws take etfect
.
XXVIII. These By-Laws shall take (>tfect an<l \h- in
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